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Ab stract. This pa per is a short anal y sis of Therac-25 ac ci dents and gives sug ges tions

how to avoid such ac ci dents in the fu ture. Therac-25 is a ra di a tion ther apy ma chine that

to tally re lies on soft ware. In less than 2 years it vir u lently over dosed six peo ple. Those ac -

ci dents are known to be the worst in all time med i cal ac cel er a tion his tory. Many les sons

have been learned from the se ries of ac ci dents and the drawn con clu sions are ac tual even 

to day.   

1. INTRODUCTION 

THERAC-25 is a com puter-controlled ra di a tion ther apy ma chine ca pa ble of pro duc ing

high-energy beam. It was de signed by Ca na dian AECL and French CGR cor po ra tions in 1976.

The first time Therac-25 was com mer cially used was in 1982. The idea was to build a ma chine

ca pa ble of pro duc ing a high-energy beam that can de stroy tu mors with min i mal im pact on the

sur round ing healthy tis sues. To heal a shal low tis sue an accelerated elec trons are used. In or der

to reach deeper tis sue the X-ray pho tons are used in stead of elec trons. This is due to the fact that

X-ray has better pen e tra tion ca pa bil i ties. In less than 2 years the Therac-25 mas sively over dosed 

six peo ple caus ing serious in jures to pa tients. The ac ci dents have been de scribed as the worst

ac ci dents in the his tory of med i cal ac cel er a tors. Many in for ma tion re gard ing Therac-25 soft ware

de vel op ment, man age ment and qual ity con trol are not avail able and there fore lim it ing the in ves ti -

ga tion pro ce dure. 

Therac-25, as well as its pre de ces sors Therac-6 and Therac-20, were built by AECL (Atomic En -

ergy of Can ada Limited) and French com pany CGR. The first prod uct was called Therac-6, a 6

mil lion elec tron volt (MeV) ac cel er a tor ca pa ble of pro duc ing only X-rays. The next ma chine

Therac-20, a 20 MeV, was able to op er ate in dual-mode pro duc ing both X-rays and elec trons.

The ma chine was the ba sis of a newer Therac-25. All Therac ma chines were com puter con trolled 

(DEC PDP-11). The ini tial soft ware for Therac ma chines was de vel oped by CGR. In the mid-70s

AECL de signed Therac-25, dual-mode ac cel er a tor de liv er ing pho tons or elec trons at var i ous en -

ergy lev els. Therac-25 used a new “dou ble-pass” con cept that needed much less space to ac cu -

mu late en ergy due to the fact that it folds the phys i cal mech a nism re quired to ac cel er ate

elec trons. Therac-25 was build to be su pe rior to its pre de ces sor, the Therac-20. Therac-25 was

more com pact and ver sa tile, it was more eco nom i cal to pro duce due to the ear lier men tioned

“dou ble-pass” con cept and was eas ier to use for op er a tors. Be sides, Therac-25 was able to de -

liver var i ous en ergy lev els rang ing form 5 to 25MeV. 
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2. PRINCIPLES OF WORK

The ad van tage of the higher en ergy lays on the phenomenon of “depth dose” – the higher the en -

ergy, the higher the depth in the body at which max i mum dose build-up oc curs.

Therac-25 is de signed to take ad van tage of com puter con trol from the out set. The very im por tant

is sue is that Therac-25 safety re lies on soft ware. There were no in ter locks or du pli ca tion of ex ist -

ing hard ware. Therac-20, for in stance, had in de pend ent pro tec tive cir cuits for mon i tor ing the po -

si tion of the turn ta ble.

• Turntable. There are 3 main positions of turntable – Electron mode, Photon mode and
Field light position to facilitate correct position of the patient. 3 micro switches control the
position. 

• Scanning magnets are used in electron mode to spread the beam to a safe, therapeutic
concentration. 

• Computer controls the beam – 5 to 25 MeV for electron mode and 25 MeV for X-ray mode.

• Flattener is used to produce a uniform treatment field which equalizes the x-ray beam
in ten sity.

• Mirror is used for the light simulation of the beam path. It is important for the operator to
see precisely where the beam will strike.

• Collimator, a set of movable blocks which shapes the X-ray beam.

• X-ray ion chamber, which measures the strength of the beam.

• Plunger is used to lock the turntable position

 If the flattener is not on the ap pro pri ate po si tion, an over dose oc curs. This is the ba sic haz ard of

the dual-mode ma chines. The com puter is re spon si ble for the turn ta ble po si tion so that a tar get,

flat ter ing fil ter and X-ray ion cham ber are on the beam path.

In Therac-25 soft ware checks were sub sti tuted for tra di tional hard ware in ter locks.
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Fig ure 1. Up per turn ta ble assemly

 



   The op er a tor con trols the ma chine through DEC VT100 ter mi nal (Fig ure 2). An op er a tor en ters

patient iden ti fi ca tion, pre scrip tion (beam type, en ergy level, dose, dose rate, and time), field siz -

ing, gan try ro ta tion and ac ces sory data. The sys tem con trols the man u ally set val ues with the

ones en tered in the con sole. If they match, a ver i fied mes sage occurs and treat ment pro ce dure

can be started. 

Op er a tors com plained that it took too long to en ter the treat ment plan. AECL re sponded by mod i -

fy ing the soft ware so that the op er a tors could use a “Carriage Return” to copy the treat ment data.

These mod i fi ca tions played an im por tant role in sev eral ac ci dents. The ac ci dents hap pened due

to the fact that dur ing the op er a tion the cur sor should be placed over the “Command” line.  

There are 2 way for the ma chine to shut down:

• Treat ment sus pend, which re quired a com plete ma chine re set to re start.

• Treat ment pause, which re quired a sin gle key com mand to re start. In this case, the
op er a tor could press “P” key to pro ceed and re sume the treat ment. All pa ram e ters left
un af fected and no re set re quired. The fea ture could be re peated 5 times be fore the
sys tem’s com plete re set.

Er ror mes sages con sisted of the word “MALFUNCTION” fol lowed by a num ber from 1 to 64. The

op er a tor’s man ual does not pro vide any explanations for the mal func tion codes. The ma te ri als

pro vided give no in di ca tion that these mal func tions could place a pa tient at any kind of risk. Er ror

mes sages seem to be not ab nor mal – they ap peared on av er age 40 times a day. Op er a tors were

taught that it was im pos si ble to over dose a pa tient. 

3. HAZARD ANALYSES

Af ter se ries of mal func tions and er rors AECL had fi nally de cided to make a haz ard anal y sis. In

1983 they per formed a safety anal y sis in the form of the fault tree and ap par ently ex cluded the

soft ware. 
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Fig ure 2. Op er a tor in ter face screen lay out

 



The re port con cluded that:

1. Program ming er rors have been re duced by ex ten sive test ing.

2.  Does not de grade by time, wear or fa tigue.

3. Com puter ex e cu tion er rors are caused by faulty hard ware com po nents (OR gates, AND gates, 

etc).

The re port didn’t con tain any de tailed in for ma tion what so ever. It seemed that AECL per formed

anal y ses due to nu mer ous er rors that oc cur daily. The points men tioned above do not seem to be

the real cause of the prob lem. Un for tu nately, ex ten sive testing does not re veal soft ware bugs that 

were the real cause of the mal func tions to oc cur. Also, it is much less likely that hard ware was the

rea son for those er rors. AECL claimed that hard ware er rors were caused by al pha par ti cles and

elec tro mag netic interference. 

 AECL has also given prob a bil i ties for dif fer ent er rors to oc cur. For example, for the er ror in a log i -

cal gate (OR, AND, XOR, etc) that will re sult in se lect ing a wrong en ergy was given smaller prob -

a bil ity than for the er ror that will re sult in se lect ing a wrong en ergy mode that could lead to

cat a strophic re sults. The real con cern was that AECL had never had any jus ti fi ca tion to these

num bers. The prob a bil ity num bers were so small that it was vir tu ally im pos si ble for the er ror to

oc cur. It will take years for ma chine to work to re pro duce the fault. As it will be seen later the same 

er ror oc curred less than in a year, which means that AECL has given ran dom num bers or wrong

as sump tions.

Un for tu nately, AECL has never pub lished their fault-tree anal y ses.    

4. EVENTS

In the fol low ing some facts about the ac ci dents:

• A to tal of 11 Therac-25 ma chines were in stalled – 5 in USA and 6 in Can ada. 

• 6 pa tients were over dosed be tween 1985 and 1987.

• 5 pa tients died be cause of the con se quences of the vir u lent X-Ray ra di a tion over dose. 

• First ac ci dents were not dil i gently in ves ti gated.

The First Ac ci dent

      The first ac ci dent hap pened in June 1985 at Kennestone Re gional On col ogy Cen ter. Pa tient

received an es ti mate of one or two doses of ra di a tion in 15 0000 to 20 000 rad (ra di a tion ab -

sorbed dose) range. To un der stand these num bers con sider typ i cal ra di a tion dose of 200 rad to a 

part of the body. This means that the pa tient re ceived about 100 times more ra di a tion which led to 

con stant pain. If a dose of 500 rad is de liv ered to the pa tients whole body then in 50% of the cases 

it will cause death.  This ac ci dent was not in ves ti gated. AECL re fused to be lieve that the ac ci dent

was caused by Therac-25.

 The Sec ond Ac ci dent

The sec ond ac ci dent hap pened 3 weeks af ter the first one in July 1985 in Ham il ton, On tario. Af ter

the pre scrip tion was en tered a com puter showed “HTILT” mes sage. Op er a tor re sumed the treat -

ment by press ing the “P” key. The same mes sage oc curred and op er a tor re peated this pro ce dure 

5 times be fore the ma chine went to the “Treat ment Sus pend” mode. Pa tient re ceived an es ti mate

dose of 13 000 to 17 000 rad. 
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AECL re sponded that it was a tran sient fail ure in the microswitch that de ter mines the turn ta ble

po si tion. Man u fac turer claimed for de sign weak nesses in 3 bit sig nal from microswitches. 1 bit er -

ror in the microswitch could pro duce a wrong po si tion ing of the turn ta ble.  AECL in stalled an ad di -

tional “In Tran sit” sta tus of the switches and claimed that this fea ture im proves the sys tem by at

least 5 or ders of mag ni tude which equals to 10 000 000 % of im prove ment over the pre vi ous sys -

tem. 

The Third Ac ci dent

  The third ac ci dent hap pened in De cem ber 1985 in Yakima Valley. The re ac tion was de ter mined

not to be ab nor mal un til Jan u ary 1986 when the pa tient fin ished her treat ment. The ac ci dent was

not in ves ti gated and AECL re ported that the ac ci dent could not have been pro duced by any mal -

func tion of the ma chine or operator er ror. There were no fur ther in ves ti ga tions af ter the ac ci dent. 

The Forth Ac ci dent

 The forth ac ci dent hap pened in March 1986 in Ty ler, Texas. Pa tient re ceived an es ti mate dose of 

16 500 to 25 000 rad. The ac ci dent had the first real dil i gent in ves ti ga tion.

 Op er a tor typed “x” for X-Ray mode when in tended to press “e” for elec tron mode. Op er a tor used

an “UP” ar row key to edit the mode en try; there fore pa ram e ter val ues were left im pact by press ing 

the “Re turn” key. MALFUNCTION 54 mes sage oc curred (In put Dose 2) on the screen dis play ing

“TREATMENT PAUSE”. AECL tech ni cian later tes ti fied that this er ror means that the dose was

too high or too low. When press ing the “P” com mand the ma chine showed the same

MALFUNCTION 54 mes sage. By that time the pa tient was stroked the sec ond time with vir u lent

ra di a tion beam. 

AECL started the in ves ti ga tion and sug gested the elec tri cal prob lem in this area. 

The Fifth Ac ci dent

The fifth ac ci dent hap pened one month later in April 1985 in the same place in Ty ler, Texas. The

same treat ment mode mis take was made as in the pre vi ous ac ci dent. Op er a tor in tended to use

elec tron mode when ac ci den tally typed X-ray mode. Same steps were re pro duced as one month

ear lier. As a re sult an es ti mate of 25 000 rad range fa cial overdose was de liv ered to pa tient. 

By this time Fritz Hager, Ty ler phys i cist has de ter mined that the data en try speed dur ing the ed it -

ing was the key fac tor in pro duc ing the er ror. That led to a de pend ency of the ed it ing se quence of

the Therac-25 which used the same rou tine as the pre de ces sor Therac-20, but this ac ci dent

could never take place with Therac-20 be cause it used a hard ware in ter locks. Af ter sev eral at -

tempts, AECL could re pro duce MALFUNCTION 54 mes sage. It was the first time the man u fac -

turer could re pro duce the er ror and started to in ves ti gate the fail ure in soft ware. 

The ba sic mis takes in volved poor soft ware en gi neer ing prac tices and build ing a ma chine that re -

lied on soft ware for safe op er a tions. Op er a tor sys tem was a real-time sys tem de vel oped by one

pro gram mer in 1970s. Soft ware was writ ten in PDP-11 as sem bly lan guage that had 4 ma jor com -

po nents:

1. Stored data.

2. Sched uler.

3. Set of crit i cal and non crit i cal tasks.

4. In ter rupt ser vices.
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Treat ment Mon i tor Task (Treat) has 8 main sub rou tines that con trol the phase of the treat ment.

The Tphase con trol vari able stores the in for ma tion to de ter mine which sub rou tine should be ex e -

cuted. Af ter the ex e cu tion Treat re sched ules it self. 

The sec ond sub rou tine called Datent (Data en try) de ter mines if the pre scrip tion data is en tered. It 

ex am ines the Data En try Com plete flag. Af ter the vari able is set, the Datent changes the value in

Tpahse from 1 to 3 (Set Up Test). If the vari able is not set, then the Datent re sched ules it self and

does not change the value in Tphase and ex its back to Treat’s main line. 

When op er a tor com pletes all the nec es sary steps to the pre scrip tion then the cur sor is moved to

the “Com mand” line as the nor mal po si tion (See fig. 2). The Data En try Com plete vari able does

not check that the cur sor is lo cated on the “Com mand” line there fore caus ing a po ten tial er ror. In

some cases, the data en try phase can exit be fore all changes are made on the screen. Mode and

en ergy is set through one byte of the MEOS vari able, which is used to set the proper collimator

po si tion for the treat ment. If this byte is wrong, then the collimator sets the wrong po si tion. 

If the key board han dler sets the Data En try Com plete flag be fore the op er a tor changes the data in 

MEOS en try, then changes will not af fect the Datent be cause it has al ready ex ited and will not be

re en tered. When the pa ram e ters are set, the Datent calls the sub rou tine Mag net that bends and

sets the mag nets for their ap pro pri ate po si tion. Set ting these mag nets takes about 8 sec onds.

The first thing that Mag net does is to call a sub rou tine Ptime to make a time de lay. Be cause there

are many mag nets to be set, the Ptime sub rou tine is en tered sev eral times and re sched ules it self. 

When the bend ing mag nets are set Ptime is cleared. Ptime then checks a shared vari able that in -

di cates if any changes have been made. If the vari able is set, then ed its were made and Ptime

vari able clears the val ues if the bend mag nets and ex its to Mag net which ex its back to Datent. But 

this shared vari able is checked only when the bend ing mag nets flag is set. Ptime clears the flag

dur ing the first ex e cu tion there fore any changes made dur ing each suc ceed ing pass through

Ptime will not be de tected. 

The ac ci dent hap pened in April 1985 when the op er a tor made the en try of en ergy and mode,

moved to the com mand line then moved the cur sor to change the mode and moved back to the

com mand line all in less than 8 sec onds that takes the mag nets to be set. The ed it ing of the mode

has never been de tected be cause Mag net does not rec og nize the ed its af ter the first ex e cu tion of

Ptime. 
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Fig ure 3. Tasks and subroutines that caused the ac ci dent [1]

 



But that is not all. Af ter ex it ing the Mag net sub rou tine, the Datent checks the Data En try Complete

flag. If it is set, then Datent moves to the next phase Set Up Test. If not, Datent leaves the Tphase

with out any changes. Data En try Com plete flag only checks that the cur sor is on the com mand

line, not that it is still there. 

AECL fixed those prob lems. The bend ing mag nets vari able is cleared at the end of the Mag net

sub rou tine, not Ptime sub rou tine. A new vari able was in tro duced in or der to check if the cur sor is

not po si tioned on the com mand line. 

Other im prove ments that have been made to avoid the ac ci dents:

• Food and Drug Ad min is tra tion (FDA) ap proval.

• “UP” cur sor should not be used for ed it ing.

• “R” re set com mand should be used in stead and the whole pre scrip tion re en tered.

• AECL re tained the mal func tioning codes.

• Qual ity as sur ance testing (QAS) was done even thou AECL did not in tend to make it. FDA
in sisted on QAS to ensure ex act copy ing of soft ware. FDA has also re quested for fur ther
rig or ous test ing for all AECL soft ware mod i fi ca tions. FDA in sisted AECL to make an
In de pend ent Val i da tion and Ver i fi ca tion phase (IV&V), Qual ity as sur ance con trol and

briefly de scribed safety mech a nism for their soft ware mod i fi ca tions (Fig ure 4).  

The Sixth Accident

The sixth ac ci dent hap pened in Jan u ary 1987 in Yakima Val ley. Pa tient re ceived an es ti mate

dose of 8 000 to 10 000 rad. The ac ci dent was dil i gently in ves ti gated and a new soft ware “bug”

was de tected.

 The op er a tor pressed the “B” key for the beam when con sole dis played “Beam Ready”. When

the beam came on the dis play showed no dose or dose rate. Af ter 5 sec ond unit shut it self down

with a pause, so that the op er a tor could use “P” com mand to pro ceed with treat ment. The ma -

chine paused again dis play ing a mes sage “FLATNESS’. By this time pa tient re ceived a huge ra -

di a tion dose on the skin. 

By this time AECL be gan to in ves ti gate the ac ci dent. Af ter care ful in ves ti ga tion, AECL en gi neers

found that er ro ne ous ma chine be hav ior was not caused by hard ware alone. They found a flaw in

soft ware that most prob a bly caused the ac ci dent and that was to tally dif fer ent from that hap -

pened in pre vi ous ac ci dent. Later, the AECL qual ity as sur ance man ager said that most prob a bly

Ham il ton ac ci dent can be blamed for the same soft ware er ror as this one.
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Fig ure 4. In sisted FDA Qual ity as sur ance cy cle im ple mented in Therac-25 soft ware mod i -

fi ca tions [6]

 



The pre scrip tion is en tered at the con sole af ter pa tient has been placed and un ver i fied pa ram e -

ters en tered. The same Datent rou tine ver i fies the data. The next sub rou tine Set Up Test is ex e -

cuted. To check the collimator po si tion, a shared vari able Class3 is set and in cre ments ev ery

pass through Set Up Test sub rou tine. Class3 value should be equal to zero for the treat ment to

pro ceed, if not the treat ment is not pro ceeded. If Class3 vari able equals to zero, then Set Up Test

sub rou tine calls an other shared vari able to check if any mal func tions pres ent. The vari able is

called F$mal. In or der for the treat ment to con tinue both Class3 and F$mal should be equal to

zero. In this case Tphase vari able is set to 2 and next Set Up Done sub rou tine is ex e cuted. If not,

Set Up Test sub rou tine is re sched uled. 

 There are no hard ware in ter locks in Therac-25. The only soft ware in ter lock that checks the

collimator po si tion is per formed by Lmtchk sub rou tine. Lmtchk con trols both Class3 and F$mal

for their value to be equal to zero. 

Ob vi ously, Set Up Test will be ex e cuted many times dur ing the setup be cause it re sched ules it -

self ev ery time an event oc curs. As it was said ear lier, the value in Class3 is in cre mented ev ery

time it passes through Set Up Test. This value is 1 byte long which equals to 8 bits and max i mum

dec i mal value of 255 (from 0 to 255 ). That means, that ev ery pass through the value 256 the ac -

tual value is set to 0 and that means that at this time the collimator po si tion will not be checked.

Since Set Up Test is ex e cuted hun dreds of times dur ing the setup, a cou ple of checks will not be

per formed. 

The ac ci dent hap pened at the ex act mo ment when the op er a tor pressed “set” com mand on the

256th check. Con se quently, F$mal was not set and soft ware turned the X-Ray beam with full en -

ergy of 25MeV de liv er ing a mas sive overexposure to pa tient. 
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Fig ure 5. Tasks and subroutines that caused the sixth ac ci dent [1]

 



AECL fixed the er ror by chang ing the Class3 value to non zero value. The so lu tion was quite sim -

ple to im ple ment. 

On July 21, 1987 AECL has an nounced the fi nal re vi sion that fixed pre vi ous ac ci dents and added

new fea tured to im prove safety. Most im por tant of them in clude:

• In ter rupt goes to treat ment sus pend, not treat ment pause mode. Re-entering pa ram e ters
is needed to en sure safety.

• Yakima and Ty ler re lated ac ci dents are re solved. 

• Lim it ing the use of ed it ing keys.

• Mal func tion mes sages will be mean ing ful.

• A soft ware sin gle-pulse shut down is added.

• A hard ware sin gle-pulse shut down is added.

• Turn ta ble po si tion mon i tor ing logic to en sure the ap pro pri ate turn ta ble po si tion (3
po si tions).

• Field-light po si tion will not be able to use beam-on.

• A po ten ti om e ter added to the turn ta ble.
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Fig ure 6. Yakima ac ci dent fault tree
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5.  THE ANALYSIS

The fault tree anal y ses were made be fore the first ac ci dent hap pened. Un for tu nately, AECL ap -

par ently ex cluded the soft ware claim ing that it is re li able. This was the main rea son for the ac ci -

dents to hap pen. The soft ware was re li able enough, but it was not safe. AECL had never fol lowed 

the rule that safety as a part of the de sign and de vel op ment pro cess. No qual i ta tive mea sures like 

Safety In teg rity Level (SIL) were taken to pro tect the soft ware against fail ures. SILs were not de -

fined there fore no safety in teg rity lev els were achieved. It was later ob vi ous that AECL had to

make SIL as part of their safety de sign plan. But, un for tu nately, it was ig nored.

The FTA (Fault tree anal y ses) were made on the ini tial de sign phase. It iden ti fies a haz ard and

then tries to show all pos si ble ways to cre ate that haz ard. FTA sim ply an swers the ques tion how

can an event oc cur. The first and only AECL FTA was made in 1983, be fore the ac ci dents. 

Formally, AECL FTA could look very sim i lar to ex am ple be low.

 AECL had re lied on their soft ware that is why they ex cluded it from the FTA. AECL en gi neers had 

never thought that soft ware could take any place in ac ci dents. This over con fi dence showed af ter

the first ac ci dents that were never dil i gently in ves ti gated. Af ter the sec ond ac ci dent AECL seem

not to be sure about the real rea son of the ac ci dent, but could only spec u late. The hard ware

microswitch fail ure seems to be un likely the rea son for the ac ci dents to hap pen.

    Af ter a brief in ves ti ga tion AECL qual ity as sur ance man ager sus pected the same soft ware prob -

lem as “Yakima’s bug” to cause the ac ci dent in Ham il ton. Later, en gi neers came to a con clu sion

that all ac ci dents were caused by soft ware flaws. It seemed that AECL had am big u ous opin ion

about their hard ware blam ing the faulty hard ware com po nents for the first ac ci dents to hap pen,

but on the other hand as sur ing that hard ware to be fine.

     A few is sues are con sid ered to be the main rea son for the ac ci dents to hap pen. They in clude:

•  Overconfidence in soft ware, which seems to be the main rea son for the ac ci dents. The
fu ture ac ci dents could have been pre vented if AECL had paid more at ten tion to the
soft ware.

• Con fus ing safety with re li abil ity. As it was said be fore, AECL run thou sands of tests
as sum ing their soft ware to be re li able and there fore safe. But de sign ing the soft ware to be
test able is ab so lutely dif fer ent. This con fu sion led to soft ware com pla cency.
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Fig ure 7. Pos si ble AECL hard ware Fault tree af ter haz ard analyses in 1983 [2]

 



•  The in ves ti ga tion of root causes. Fo cusing on par tic u lar soft ware de sign er ror is not the
way to make a sys tem safe. An over all sys tem anal y sis should have been used. One
soft ware “bug” can lead to an other one. In this way if hard ware is the rea son for a
ca tas tro phe and should not be re lied on, then the same ten dency should be kept for the
soft ware. Some ac ci dents could never hap pen with Therac-20 be cause it used hard ware
in ter locks. A right de sign uses both – soft ware and hard ware safety mech a nisms and
in ter locks. 
One of the big gest mis takes made is the con fi dence that the cause of the ac ci dent had
been de ter mined. It was a wrong ten dency be cause the first ac ci dents could never be
re pro duced (even though AECL be lieved it was a hard ware prob lem). Fixing each
in di vid ual soft ware er ror does not make the sys tem safe and solve all the safety prob lems
of Therac-25. 

•  Weak de fen sive de sign. Not even Therac-25 did not have any hard ware in ter locks; the
soft ware de sign was poor for er ror-handling and self-checks. There was no de tec tion for
the over dose to oc cur. Pa tient’s re ac tions were the only in di ca tion of the prob lem. The
pos si ble so lu tion was to add a de tec tion in ter lock or rou tine when the over dose oc curs.
This could have been done with in de pend ent sub sys tems.

•  Soft ware re use. It is a wrong as sump tion that soft ware is safe and re li able be cause it was
used ex ten sively be fore. Therac-25 used a Therac-20 soft ware de sign. AECL de sign ers
added more com plex ity that led to a dif fi culty of the in te gra tion. Therac-25 was more
com plex and to tally re lied on soft ware. In many cases it is far safer to write a clean and
sim ple de sign from the list.

• Poor soft ware en gi neer ing prac tices. Some mis takes were made dur ing the soft ware
de sign. This in cludes the lack of doc u men ta tion and ex pla na tion to mal func tions.
Op er a tors were only told that the ma chine was highly re li able. The mal func tion num bers
could have been ex plained in us ers man ual as well as the risk fac tor that this mal func tion
could bring to pa tient. Lack of qual ity as sur ance prac tice has prayed its role. Also,
re gres sion and ex ten sive test ing should have been run. Most of the time Therac-25 run
in te grated sys tem test al most by pass ing unit and soft ware test ing.

• Re sponse to ac ci dents. As it was men tioned be fore, the first ac ci dents were never
in ves ti gated. It is wrong po si tion of AECL. Dil i gent in ves ti ga tion should have started af ter
the first ac ci dent in Kennestone. 

• Com pla cency. It is bad, but some times an ac ci dent is re quired to warn about the dan ger
in volved in tech nol ogy. Be fore Therac-25 there were al most no ac ci dents at all. But af ter
the ac ci dents the rep u ta tion of soft ware be ing fault-free seems to be spoiled.

• Un true risk judg ment. As it was men tioned be fore, the haz ard anal y ses per formed by
AECL ex cluded the soft ware. There was a wrong proba bil is tic risk as sess ment gen er ated. 
The third ac ci dent was never in ves ti gated be cause AECL as sured us ers that they
im proved the ma chine by 5 or ders of mag ni tude mean ing by 10 000 000 % over the
pre vi ous ver sion. AECL as sumed that any er rors could sim ply not hap pen, es pe cially with
soft ware. The typ i cal prob lem is that these kinds of anal y ses ex clude as pects of prob lem
that have much deeper im pact on the prob lem. 

•  Friendly user in ter face. Making user in ter face sim pler is better. It is eas ier to use for
op er a tors and elim i nates mul ti ple data en try and care ful over view of the val ues en tered.

• Gov ern ment stan dards. It is very im por tant for gov ern ment and fed eral agen cies to be
in volved. FDA made a big pres sure on AECL mak ing the in ves ti ga tion pro ce dure much
faster and pro duc tive. Gov ern ment should al ways sup port so cial pro jects.
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6. CONCLUSION

Many les sons can be learned from the ac ci dents hap pened with Tharac-25. It seems that

Therac-25 is a clas sic ex am ple on how the sys tem was not build ap pro pri ately and test able. 

  Is sues that de scribe the rea sons for the ac ci dents to hap pen were al ready men tioned. Un for tu -

nately, de sign mis takes led to sys tem fail ures which con sid ered be ing the worst ac ci dents hap -

pened with med i cal ac cel er a tors in all time. 

  The most im por tant fact to be learned from the se ries of ac ci dents is to build the sys tem ap pro -

pri ately and test able in all fields. It is not ac cept able for the po ten tial health haz ard sys tems to ig -

nore testability. 
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KOKKUVÕTE

Käesolev artikkel on lühike analüüs meditsiinilise radiatsiooniseadmega Therac-25 toimunud

õnnetustest ning annab soovitusi, kuidas taolisi õnnetusi saaks tulevikus vältida. Therac-25 on

esimene radiatsiooniteraapia masin, mis täielikult põhineb tarkvaral. Vähem kui kahe aasta

jooksul andis masin kuuele patsiendile väga suure kiirituse üledoosi, mille tagajärjel patsiendid

kas surid või said tõsiseid vigastusi. Need õnnetused on jäänud seniajani kõige tõsisemateks

meditsiinilise radiatsiooni õnnetusteks ning kirjeldatud juhtumitest on palju õpitud, kuid õnnetuste 

analüüsist tulenevad järeldused on kindlasti aktuaalsed ka tänapäeval.
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TERMINID

Mõiste inglise keeles Mõiste eesti keeles

Ra di a tion ther apy Radiatsiooniteraapia

Ac cel er a tor Kiirendi

1 eV = 1.602 176 53(14)×10?19 J eV – elektronvolt

In ter lock Blokeering

Turn ta ble Pöördlaud

Collimator Kollimaator

Plunger Varbkolb

Gan try Estakaad

Mal func tion Häire

Fault tree Rikkepuu

Al pha par ti cles Alfaosakesed

Elec tro mag netic in ter fer ence (EMI) Elektromagnetiline häire

Ra di a tion ab sorbed dose (rad). 

1 rad = 0,01 Gy (Gray).
Neeldunud doos

Tran sient fail ure Korrapäratu rike

Re gres sion test ing Regressioonitestimine

Unit test ing Komponenditestimine

Vassili Zdanov

Tallinna Tehnikaülikool

Infotehnoloogia teaduskond
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